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KDITOE AXD PKOPKIKTOK.

TiiEBi is a strike in opporniion on
tie Gould railroads in the west.

Thk Philadelphia Times celebrated
its eleventh anniversary last Satur-
day, by the issue of a twenty-pag- e pa-

per.

'Sinvw the advent of Lont, the win-

ter season has opened at Atlantic

ity. It is said to bo s fiaa place at
vrhich to spend a few days.

No ainonnt of white-washin- g can

cover the ill breeding of the Chester
Springs School, on the occasion of
he Governor's visit, last week, when

they hooted at the Governor.

The eighteenth annual session of
the Central Pennsylvania Conference
of the Methodist Episcopal Church
convened in the llidge avenue church
at Harrisburg, on the morning of the
11th inst

Jt wss never iutended that the
Soldiers' Orphans' Schools should be
conducted on the sunflower plain of
civilization, and there is more "cry
than wool" in the hurrah that is now
hurle.l against thein.

Pr.ize fighters Li Blanche and
Dempsey, fought thirteen rounds in
fifty minutes, last Sunday morning,
not fir from New York city. One
man who lost 27,000 on a bet was a
sicker man than either of the prize
fighters.

Tne G. A. B. Committso examin-

ing the Soldiers' Orphans' Seh"Cl
q'ifstion. at Harrisburg. found no

writkn contracts that will hold any
one 1 1 accountability, they reached
the point cf conclusion that the
children have been neglected.

Ker. T. S Kamlin ought to
suit the new Presbyterian Church of

the Covenant in Washington, for as

he would not come there to preach
on trial, three committees were sent
to Cincinnati to hear him ; one of old
men, one of yonng men, and finally

. . . . i, - tone ol laaies : ana au were in iavor
of calling him."

Whk Governor Pattison visited
Chc-stf- r Springs Soldiers' Orphan
School !;:st week, a number of the
chi'drea disgraced themselves and
the school by jeering find hooting at
the Governor. Such conduct needs
no comment, it speaks for itst-lf-. It
would be well if the public knew the
names of the teachers who induced
the children to disgrace themselves,
and bring reproach on the schools.
Such teachers should never be given
a position iti any school in the Com-

monwealth.

Hkiih Most, the communist, who
makes his living by lifting a collec-

tion, and then so far forgetting com-

munistic doctrines as to entirely forget
to divide the collection fund, deliver-

ed a speech in one of bis haunts in
Philadelphia, be declared, "violence'
the shedding of blood, and killing to
be the creed of the Anarchi.st." He
fogot to even guess where the An-

archist might come out of such a
hurly bnrly. Most should put a plas-

ter over his mouth and go to honest
work, or go back to Germany.

The last Soldiers' Orphan School
visited by the Governor, last week, in
is the Cumberland Valley. The man-

agement of the School had the lon-

gest lime to fix itself up for visitors,
and having read the criticisms and
condemnation heaped on other
schools for not being in an sesthetic
state of finish for 10,000 salaried
visitors, and high priced officials, and
kid gloved visitors, it was better pre
pared for the sunflower gubernatorial
visitors. It put on its Sunday cloth-

ing and smilingly greeted the powers
that be.

Rev. Mb. Hiqbee, Stale Sitperin-tenlen- t

of Public Instruction, miy
have stillul notions as to the amount
ef taxation a people may be able to
bear, but he certainly gave evidence
of the gecius of statetnanship, when,
in his speech at the Soldiers' Orphans
School at jleAIisterville, he aid, "If

7iight can furnish meals
for three cents and keep you as hear-

ty find healthy as you are, I want to
find it out sso that I can introduce it
into rnv family." One of the crreat
wants of this day for the American
people is a cheap and wholesome
food supply. The Doctor's keen and
discriminating mind comprehended
the fact, that back of the healthy con-

dition of the school children must be

a wholesome diet, recognizing that
fact how could he help but grasp the
other fact, that if they could be vict--

neld so cheaply, that, that is the sys
tem of victualing to be adopted. Ter
Laps, after all the hurrah about the
Soldiers' Orphans Schools some
great good may come out of it

The Governor at VcAIisterrille.

Last Thursday Governor Pattison
and Secretary Cassidy, visited McAl
isterville. The company passed has
tily through this town in carriages
ooiamea at tne station, lnev re--

turned in titna to catch the 9.45 east
train, and were landed in Harris-bur-

:n tiiua to admit one of the company
sending despatches relative to the
visit to city daily newspapers. The
following statement was sent from
Harrisburg that night to the Phila-
delphia Record: Governor Pat tison's
visit to-da- y to the McAlisterville Sol
diem' Orphans' School, in Juniata
county, revealed a state cf ailiirs in
some aspects worse than those
schools previously visited, though, in
other respects, notably discipline, it
was better. The bathing arrange-
ments are very meagre, especially the
provision for the girls, fifteen pails
and three or four molasses barrels
having been utilized. Considerable
preparation had been made for the
vifrit. Five new bods were recently
placed in a room that had been par-
titioned off from-- a reeitution-roou- i.

The old beds were p'lt rn elsewhere,
and, of course, kvtciied the number
of children who otherwise would h.we
tK-p- t luree in a Dod. s Hen a mess
ureuiect was made of the mattresses
on which tLree childrr c stiJ slept it
was found thtt thev wrro about the
width cf a birth in a pull.uan sleep
ing car or the width of an ordinary
car seat. Two boys slept in a bed
twentr-nia.- inchc3 wide. There was
an insufficient supply of aheeting and
bed covering. All the beds had been
recently rilled with fresh straw. In
an upper attic, where seventeen boys
are stowed away nightly, it was as-
certained thrit there were only one
hundred and thirty cubic feet of
breathing spare to each child, tnough
the laws of health require live hun-
dred cubic feet. The worst bed room
in any of the Orphans' Schools was
encountered when the visitors enter
ed the hole in which a bed is provid
ed for the two boys who attend to
fires. There were three breaks in the
wail, through which the wind rushed;
the plaster had fallen off in five or
six places, and the bedding was so
filthy that the Governor was shocked
at the appwuauce of the compart
ment. The clothiucr was found to be
insufficient, there having been a de-
lay in providing the winter suits for
winch measurements bad been made
in November ot last vear. .No uu
dtrclothing was provided for the
bovs, though thev wore the same suit
in winter and summer. Many of the
boys were without combs, seven tow-
els were used by one hundred and
forty boys in washing, an average of
cue towel to twenty boys, and the
story of pinching economy which
eime fjom Mount Jov was partially
repeated at McAlisterville. The cook
said poor butter and cheap flour were
provided for the children's table, and
she excused her failure to put sugar
in the coffee by saving that the little
ones did not want it. In the "small
recitation-room- s the desks of the
teachers were fixed up from thestands
of sewing machines. The oat houses
and drainage system were found to
be inferior.

A number of the children had sore
eyes, and inquiry developed the fiot
that some time ago there woreanuu-be- r

of cases cf typhoid fever. Cy
direction of Governor Patt'son the
Secretary of the State Board of
Health will examine into this feat-
ure of the institution

The examination of witnesses was
cut short by the refusal of tb priii
rij.al ofileers of tiie institution to tes
tify. Principal Sherwood, Matron
McKillop and Pbvsican Weidman de
clined to make any statements under
oath or to permit any examination
of the accounts of the institution.

Male Attendant Smiley and the
cook were the only persons summon
ed who would make their statements
nnder cath. From this course of the
management it is evident that the
'Squeers Syndicate has repented of

its request for a thorough examina-
tion.

CauiBiunlcatlon.

Mb. Editok. There was an article
in last week's Tribune, that fayors
the building of a bridge across the
river at Tbompsontown. Well, I
would wish tho people of that locali
ty a bridge, and I think it would be
just the thing for the capitalists of
that section to do, to rebuild the
Tbompsontown bridge. If a bridge
is built by the count- - at Thompson-tow- n,

we at Milliintown want a free
river bridge, and I suppose that Port
Royal and Mexico would want a free
bridge, and all that would make a tax
too hsrd for the property holders to
bear. The man that has no tax to
pay, does not care if a bridge is put
acroE3 the river every half mile. I
mean the most of the men that have
no tax to pay feel that way, there are
some who would not place unneces-
sary burdens on the property holders
who must keep up the scuools, roads
and keep the poor that cannot help
themselves. The roost of the men
who want the county go into an ex
tensive bridge buying scheme, are
men who haul store produce, and oc-

casionally engage in hauling ties, and
here and thnre a man who works on
the railroad and lives on the opposite
side of the river. New York is the
richest place in America, and the
bridge to Brooklyn is a pay bridge,
the bridge at Harrigburg another rich
plfice is a pay bridg, so with the
bridges at Wilkesbarre and Williams-por- t

all rich places. If rich places
can't afford to have free bridges, how
can Juniata afford it. The tax pay-
ers of Perry county groan tinder
their load of free bridges, and they
will groan lor years to come it ia
not tne taxpayers of Juniata that are
asking for a lot of tree river bridges.
It was not the taxpayers of Juniata
that raised a syndicate of several hun
rfred dollars, what lor 7 tne same
week that the Grand Jury met that
considered the question of the free
bridge at Tbompsontown 1 he pres
ent board of County Commissioners
are correct when they say they have
no money, and they are wise, and in
accord with the view of the property
holders of this county, when they re
frain from going into a scheme that
will more than double the county in
debtedness. The private enterprise
of Mexico and vicinity was sufficient
to build a river bridge, and the past
private enterprise of Tbompsontown
and vicinity built a river bridge, and
the present generation are as able to
go into an enterprise oi bridge build
ing as were their fathers.
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Communication.

McAxistervillf, March 15, 1385.
Governor Pattison, Attorney Gen-

eral Cassidy and John Norris, were
here on the 10th iust, from 12 if to
6.20 P. il., making an inspection of
the S. O. School. The first visited
the boys' bed rooms, where . Norn's
had made the boys oat so dirty, and
their bed room in such a "disgrace-
ful" condition. They found every
thing jest as Noma did, bntthe Gov-
ernor saw nothing so "disgraceful"
about it They soon left, Norris say-
ing, "Govtrnor don't spend so much
time in Ihii examination,'' (meaning
the rooms and ledding) there is more
meat in examining wituesses nuder
oath.'' They finished their inspec-
tion (!) of the boys' playroom, dining
hall and kitchen, and then went over
to the girls' house to get their 'meat"
from witnesses under onlh." When
they gul the Prmrin&l, Male Attead
ant and .Matron in the school Library,
NoniBf his impudent and abusive

Slanguage1 in lrJ'.uo t(? C0Pfl? 811 J
intimidate tiie witnesses, ffiaao liiui- -

se:i so obnoxious that neitrirr inu-cipa- l

nor Milron would answer any
questions until he would quit con
tradicting their statements, which he
di l not do and they were put nnder
oath. Mr. Smiley, the M ile Attend
ant, was sworn ana answered ques-
tions for an hour and a half, con-
cerning the bovs. He stated thut
thcro was not a case of itch in the
school, and he believed they couldn't
fiud a sore head. The Male Attond
ant had an account of all the cloth
ing iksomI to clie boys since a year
ago last November and asked them
to put it on record, bnt Attorney
General Cassidy objected, saying,
"This is only a private conversation
between you and Norris," and would
not allow it to be put down, although
thev pretend to mak a fair inspec-
tion.

The Governor substantiated every
thing N01T13 said and always walked
with him in going about the grounds.
The Record has nlwavs bsen Patti- -

son's paper, supported him in his of-
fices in Philadelphia, and he and the
Record man have been seen in con-

sultation all fall and winter, and anv
one with half a head can see why
Pattison condemns the schools. John
Norris did not go to the expense of
visiting all these schools, spend u
month's time on the Record story
for nothing. He don't do that kind
of business and no doubt expects to
help manipulate the schools himself.
The cowardly way in which tho at-

tack was made shows it to have been
planned for months. The Record
did not publish the Etory for three
weeks after Norris had been to the
schools, having it in readiness when !

the nc-w-s crime tlmt Senator Wright
had started to tli3 Pacific coast.

During the time they were here
the boys were very indignant at the
party, and at swords ends with Nor-
ris. h had madd tiietn out so "fil-

thy" and their bedding in such a "dis
graceful" a ndition, widowed mothers
writing to their sons thit they could
not sleep and worried themselves
sick thinking about them, and the
way in which the Record said they
were treated. The boys in their an-
swer said therepoit was untrue, that I
the- - were treated all right, that they
get mough to eat, and expressed
(heir auger at the man who wrote
that they were "dirty" and half star-
ved. The next answer from home
would express strong dislike for the ,

man who I!r:l nn r.lwint. thi-m- . "o
wonder the boys gave vent to an an-
gry hum when Norris passed through
the Bchool rcom. Had they not
been held in check by respect to their
Principal and teachers, a scene not
unlike that at Chester Springs would
have occurred.

There is some truth in what the
boys at Chester Spri.igs 6ay, liars,"

Democrats," etc When the '"In-
spector (?) went to go away the same
expressions were heard here, only
they were kept under by fear of the
Male Attendant, Mr. Smiley, who
sent the leaders away to work and
stood over the rest with a threaten-
ing attitude to keep them down.
There is no doubt in our mind, had
the Male Attendant and Principal
been shut up in a witness room, as
they were at Chester Springs, that a
scene, worse than that would have
been enacted. Their soldier blood
was arromed and they wouldn't have
disgraced the bine uniform, had they
commenced on Norris, but as otadi-6n-t

soldiers' children they obeyed
their officer and kept back their
wrath. In conclus-ion- , one word on
'penurious methods." The Govern
or's party paid Andy Gross, five
cents for putting their horses
away, and bringing them out again
when they started. Thsy paid
Squire Cavenv less than a dollarv
(0.90) for a whole afternoon's work
in the L'.brary swearing witnesses.
There was nothing fair about the in
spection. They came to condemn
and did it UNO.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

Col- - Daln'a Lecture.
CoL Bain, of Kentucky, will lecture

in the Conrt House, on Mondav ev-
ening. March 22nd, 188G, at 140 P.
M. Subject, "Our Country, Our
Homes, and Oar Duty. The lecture
will be free to nlL A collection will
be taken to defray expenses. The
lecture is nnder the auspics of the
Womens' Temperance Union of llif- -

nmtown.

Rotes From Port Royal.

Mr. Enos Richmond is viuitinp at
the home of Air. Davies in this place.

Mrs. J. S. Kilmer gave a party to
a number ot ner mends on last Xhurs
day vening.

air. doun iiertzier, tr., has com
menced to rebuild his dam which was
torn out this winter.

Joe McCulIoch has a slight attack
of pneumonia, from which w? hope
ne may Bpeedily recover.

Prof. J. IL Neely, A. J. Patterson,
Dr. Wm. acks Wilber Schweyer,
and V. t . bnyder called at this place
one evening last week.

The Misses Edna Kirk, and Beck to
McKnight, of Mifflintown, paid their
voung friend Miss Alice Herold, of
Old Port a visit last week.

Miss Jennie Peters, who has been
visiting at her brother's. Dr. Peters,

the past two months, returned to her
home iu Adams county, Inst week.

Miss Ella Pulton, who taught the
Peach Blossom school this winter,
and who had her home during that
time with Mr. Samuel Cooper, took
her departure for her home at Peru
Mills, last Friday.

MIKADO.

GESER.iL JCEWS ITEMS.

' A Dastardly Crime.

Lebasos, Ills., Mar oh 9. Mrs.
Clark, who was suspected of comply
city in the death of Mrs. Mitchell,
whose body was found iu "Silver
Creek last week, has made a confess-
ion that clears np the mystery. She
says Mr?. Mitchell's hasbandinforra-e- d

ber more than A year ago that he
was in love with her and wanted to
get rid of his wife. She did not en
courage his attentions and told him
to stsy at home and take care of his

-- . .:t.T a f .! n. r
illtli.IV. tUUjJlc Ul uaj o Wltl'l .1X13.

Mitchell's d'sappen ranee she say
Mitchell came to he? and told her
that he had smothered his Vifo in
bed with a blanktt and carried Lr
body to the creek, where it was found,
lie said he did it because he did not
like her, and then asked Mrs. Clark
to rnarry hira. The Coroner's jury
held both Mrs. Clare and Mitchell
for murder.

Eighty People Poisoned. 4

Lbbaxox, Pa., March 11. On Tues
day afternoon n'cont eighty inmates
of the almshouse were seized with
vomiting and severepains. Dr. Weiss,
the attending physiciiUi, was hastily
summoned and at onco pronounced
it a case of wholes;de poisoning, cad
measures were prr;mptv taken to
counteract the poison. To-da-y most
oi tne victims are still suturing so
vete'y from nausea and twelve of
them are still in a critical condition.
An investigation revealed tho fact
that all who drank of the cofie pre
pared for Tuesday's noon me.if Were
sick, and tho doctor soon found the
coQ'ee pot lined with a thick sediment
of Paris green. The vessel holds a
barrel or more, and into this eorae
person had thrown flmost forr
pounds of the poison. The doctor
is of the opitnou that had it not
been for the fu"t the poison wis tr-- I

strong, causing instant vomiting,
more than half the inmates of the
Almshouse worihl now be dead No
deaths have yet occurred and no ono
is though. t Jitelv to die.

A Boj's IrreadTnl Crime.

Kansas City, Mo., Morch 9. The
Tims, Mission, Kansas,

says : One of the most hor-
rible lutirdtrs ever knwn in this
couulrv was perr trsted csterHav !

morning eetir tuis phiz-- u Mr. Men
dell, living thirteen mile northwest '

of ton, was awakened a'out. three'
o'clock by u scream ho .Vint to the'
door and wits n.et by Vi'iihe Sella, t be i

win ...,,f ii ...c,n,.i,i'"!inr....... .1... ...V . Tt,
ooy crieu oui ".nr. AlbBOeli, a man f.;rayli't, int..

our houy, a andiJacori Ludw'M, men uhm- .-
hMi hurt fatut-- r an. I mo the.. X

know how bri'Jly.'" Mr. Mendiill went
with Iht: bov. tirouK'.ng J. I. Rice,
anotner r.ei-!;i- xr. on tne wy. I p

n reaching bell's Inline a mof--t hor
rible Pijrht met thuir eye?.- - Iu the
bed iu the north room lay Walter,
Willie's eHt brother und bed fe
lo'.v, ed ninte. n, Lis throat cut and
the whole t'-- of his ET.J chopped
off. sposicir the brain, nn 1 his ieft
eye hanging upon hia check. Pass-
ing into the south and lunin room,
whe;e r. light irnn burning, th&y stum-
bled over the prostrate form cf Mr.
Sd!n, his hi-a- crushed and almost
severed from his body. Near by lay
Mrs. Sells, a lady of forty-thre- e years,
her head smashed and a fearful gash
in her throat. Oa the bed i the
son t beast comer of the room lay IJa.
Willie's sister, p.ged fourteen,, killed
in the same nmnner ns other.- three.

near Mr. bell's body was a
bloody butcher knifo and ou chair '

a Law-net- . melted with Lsir aua
blood, lh? boy s:u'l th:it he had
been c.vakrncd by something, and
looking up saw a low, heavy-se- t men,

dark hnir, cut ctise, stAnding in
the d'Hir. Tl)is man. in and.
reaching over Willie, fctrncis. Wa't-r- ,

who lay on thti bark; of tho bed. Wii-h- a

jumped out and the
man. wa.t stiil in the room, ii.e mut:
rushed out of ore door, trhiia Willie
rushed out of the a 'her and started
up the road on a run, Willie ster
him. A short dint unco oJ a
man on horseback balding anothfr
hor?e, upon which the mv.t vaulted
and both made off . Willie- - then went
on Mendell's. After tiie bo-lie-

had been discovo red, Uictook Wil-

lie home with h; :n, whet ? lie slept
soundly until mf .rnitig. A Coroner's
jury was euipau :Jled and the subse
quent invest'gj Inm laonght forth
much from tho bov. Siwiii-.-io- rest
ed upon him ri ! lie im put on tiie
stand. He swore thni he had r:.t
washtxl his hu'.ids since the muider,
but inspection phowed. that while
bin hands and wrist were cltsn,
there was water mark about which
bis forearms were dimply encrusted
with blood, which j.ptred to have
spurted up his ieeye. Around the
finger nails, too, was Mood. Upon
removing lis p ints bis were
seen to be with spattered
blood and hi, bare feet were covered
with blood. His feet fitted all the
bloody foot marks to be found. Tho
boy stoutly denied being the mur-
derer and maintained a bold fioat
throughout. The conclusion of the
inquest was postponed until to-da-

The boy was smuggled into a buggy
Police Judge Cambern and Deputy
Sheriff Locke and driven to jail in
Erie for fear of lynching, which ap-
peared imminent. On the way to
Erie he said to Mr. Cambern: "Those
fellows tried their best to get me to
say that I did it, hnt I thonght it
wonld be beet not to admit it."

There is hardly a doubt but that
the boy committed the dreadful
crime. is not known that Mr.
Sells had h's pocket-boo- k one hut.
dred dollars in gold and one hundred
and seventy dodars in bills, which
were not disturbed, besides three
watches. John Hall, of Erie, has
been appointed guardian of the
boy.

LEGAL.

feantila Appraiser's ' List

Jiders offoreifn nt domestic tncrchan-ii- f
or efltrcts of whalrver kind, munufac-tnrtM-

the L'nited States, or other foreign
Stalrii, tc , residing ia the county of Juni-
ata, tte of Fennayirania, aa Appraised
and piasaib'ed by the Mercantile Appraiser

BKALB TOWNSHIP.

Clatt. Rattt.
Alexander Woodward, mer-

chant 14 f 7 00
J. KctId Poiueroy tuercbint, 13 10 00
J. P. Kelly, merchant, 14 7 00
McWilliams & Hosteller, iiu- -

i ptement dealers II 7 00
Wm. Swartz dealer in fertil-

izers tt farm machinery, 14 7 00

DELAWARE TOWNSHIP.

Samuel Scblegol, merchant, 13 10 00
C. ( Winey, murcbant,... 13 10 00
J. W. Hihlw, dealer ia fertil-

izers 14 7 00
Philip Uarley. dealer in fer-

tilizers 14 7 00
Wesler Toomey, implement

dealer 14 700
FATETTE T0WN9UIP.

L. it J. B. Wilson, mer-
chants, 13 10 00

Brown k Son, merchants... 13 It 00
Joseph Haire, merchant .... 14 7 0t'
Rtward X Kullv, merchant, 14 7 00
Frmh Shields, Hotel 6 50 00
I. T. McAlister, merchant .. 14 7 00
Joseph I'Sff dealer In feril- -

izors 14 7 00
Abraham Sieber, dealer in

lertilizera 14 7 00
John Jamison, dealer in fer-

tilizer 14 7 0f
W. II. Knoitst, dealer in fer-

tilizers . . 14 7 00

GREENWOOD TOWNSHIP.

TboTias Cox, hotel 6 50 00
J T Dimm & flro. msrehants, 14 7 00

LACK TOWNSHIP.
K. II. Patterson, merchant.
Samuel Markle, morcbtnt..

: m. S. roer. li

u at with hatchet
(

Lyitig

with

to

drawers

It
in

'
13 10 00
14 7 00
14 7 00
14 7 00
14 7 00

5 60 00
5 50 00
h 60 on
G 40 00

14 7 00

14 7 00
13 in oo

11 15oo
14 7 00
14 7

14 7 0
14 7 OO

13 10 OO

13 10 00
J 4 7 00

U "0"!
14-- 7 00 :

1 7 00

II 13 00

14 7 00
IZ loooi
18 JO 00

7 00

O. W. Campbell, merchant.
A. W. Oppel, merchant....
John Vaughn, merchant....

3UFFMNTOWJT

John Foreman, hotel
James A. liurray, betel....
W. J. Haines, bottler
J. E. ltvllobatigh restaurant,
John W. Kirk, merchant...
Albert Ifackenberger, mer- -

cr.ant ................
C. V. iir.kol, it ....
Francisrns Hardware Co.,

banrtrare .............
Wm. U. tollman, jewelry. .
W m. Hell implement denier,
U. W. Herk, boot and sbo

dealer.,. ............
I. D. Mni.er, merchant ....
Frederick f spenscbada, mer

chant
Joseph Penaolf, merrha'it. ,
L. flunk & Co.rdrnjrjris;--- ,
W. F. Nnxder, flirni'i.T

dealer ,.. r
O. P. Rortiw.o, Bverclmnt...,
K. H. McCMntic. !)BMlwre...
Eu:t Sclmii, niill:irry, drv

pooHs. !() ciMhivp ...
John Elk, sjrucrrv and

.... ,.....
D- - W. Harly, rlotr :er ....
J S draybill, furniture dealer
'McCauljy 4 Mr-er- a, imple-

ment dealers. . ...
James Fv.nn &. t.o.. Hour

dealer ... ........... I
H. Kixire's. drneiriM. 7 00

Ii It. !' Co . dealers in
itraiu, rr.i! and lumier. 12 50

j,ewis M. Showers, confec
tioner . ... 14

MONROE TOWNSHIP.'- -

rmfi, Dmei 5
L'h.r,.mi.ii.. ikiK.ynitui. n.

9 12 12 i

14 7 (!!

14 7 mi .

(ivM,o, "wcimi. 14 7 on
J oil n U . rfr ilM, 14 7 M) :

Jacob f r, h -.-- 6 5') IK) I

Jacob Wis I4I.'. .... 14 7 no ;

E. (I. Siiffer. srhn: ... li lo uu
Beale . L"i. r- - ; .iis. . 14 7 0"

rATTEii'SOX- -
Jobn Hires, hot!.. h in) j

Robert Nixon, hotel 5 fti no i

Adatu Cence. hot.4 .
:, i m ;

Joh-- i (i. Il&nneiiisn, boiler.. 5 5l : .

J. J. Uidd;!i. icerelisiit... It 7 j

George W WiUourinerchint, 11 7 01 j

Isaac .11. (i.iah- - o, merchan-
dise and co I... It 7 mi !

W, II. ).--!. ml. I, men-hau- U 7 j
'Howard Kirk. Inlnecnnist.. 14 7 IM

K. I. 4nss, hardware 1 in tt j

J. &. Son, Jralers in i

(train coal, luriJ-er- . &.C- -. 12 12 ot
Samuel Stray er, CIthir... 33. 50 tn
Janits T. two

pool t4tnes . . . . 4 4 1 HO

McMeon K Besle. merchsnts 7 h

Jose) h Pei.ncil. nur-bnt- . . 1.1 in tn ;

W. H. Banks &. 0dnvpit It 7 IHI ;

T. S. Keese, con: tioDer. . 11 7 Ml

U.a Sfliiiril.. nne ri4Xit table. 6

POUT ROT A I.. !

G. Vf. Stevens, h tel I f i

J. V. NeNetl, hoe! ;;i i ti

Kannels S'n, nerciiaots.. in i n

A. J. lVtii IU MJ i

W. T. MrdiUoch, ni 7 !

Sterr tt Sl Son, druggists.. 7 " '

VI A- - Cook, merebsnt ..... 7 On

N. cr.iu sr.d coal. 7 to
Jacwh (iroiur.aer rin desb-- r 7 i'U I

t:'""K HILL.

John L. H:irt"i, lll'TCilSUt. . in in :

J.C. Coi n 3t Hr . liieivhau.s 14 7 io;

THOMPSOXTOWX.

A. K. FM'rer, hotel &.

WickThatii k. Shelly, mer-
chants .... li. Kit',

NeUon A. Msnbeck, nier- -
chiints 13. 10 if:

K. A. Tennis & hro., deal-

ers iu itrin and coal 13 lOtsi;
Msnbsck Nelson, dealers

in grain and coul ...... IS 10 O"4'

TL'RBETT TOWXSMIP-- .

K Ilertz'.er &. Son merchants l i 12 50

TL'SCAKORA TOWNSHIP.
John Laird, nierchaal U 10 00
S. XT. Bixler. merchant .... 11 7 0--

J.C. Crawford, merchant... II 7 00
'

Wm. S. Elliott, merchant.. 14 7 f1l

A. C. Harris, merchant .... 11 1 Oil

A.J. Ferguson & Son, mer-

chant ., 14 7 IK)

Wai. Vsn Saerigen, mer-

chant 14 . 7 lO
Azbuckle &. Jtafensberger,

dealers in fitilix?rs jnd
form li vnior.:s.... 14 7H;

W JI.KF.R TO'.YNSniP.
i

N. D. Ysul'yke, merchant. It fn

W. A. Ileiric. men-hint..-
. 14 ' 00

Wm. II. Kuril, merchant... 14 t- -

G. B. M. Kepler &. Bro. , mer-

chants ............ .... 14 7 IV
V. W. Dinnu, merchant.... It 7 i0

C. A. Thompson, dealer in
eoal It 7 00

Jacob Kauirman, implement
dealer ...... 14 7 W

George Uiven, implement
dealer 14 no i

Ambroso Moist, implement
dealer 11 7 0i

Robert Kauirman, implement
dealer 14 rwi

I

The licenses mentioned in the above list
will be due and payable to the County
Treasurer, on and af ter the first day of May ,
A. D., lSlvi.

Take notice, ail that are concerned in
this appraisement, that an appeal will be j

held at the Commissioners' Otlice in 41

on Monday, the 26tb day of April,
A. V. l!Wi, between the hour or 10 o'clock
A. m. and 4 o'clock p. ., when and where
all persons interested, who are not satisfied
with the above classification, may atteud if'
they see proper. No appeal can be bad at-- 1

ter the above date.
Given. nnder mv hand and seal this 6th

day of March, A. I). 18w6.

J. 3. BARTON,
MrrtmtiU Jppratur.

Mifflintown, Pa., March tth 18ti.

JUNIATA VALLEY BAMv,
OP MIFrMSTOWX, PA.

WITH

HRANCH AT PORT ROYAL--.

Stockholders Individually Liable.

J. NKVIN POMEROT, Prntiinl.
T. VAN IRWIN, fV.fr
Diuctors:

J. Novin Poiueroy, Joseph Kthrnck,
Noah IIrtr.ler. Philio M. Kepner,
Amos G. Bonsa'.l, Loiii K. Alkinaf.p.
V. C. Pomeroy.

STOCKnoi.D:as :

J. Kevin Pomeror. R. E. H.tik r.
Philip U. Kepner, Annie M. S

Joseph Kothroc'i. Jane If. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Kurtz,
L. K. Atkinson, Samuol M. Knrtz
W. C. Poiueroy, J. liol'nes Irwin,
Amos U. Bo:isl i. T. V. Irwia,
Noah llertzler. F. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, hn UertzItT.

trlntereat alloit l at the rate of $ per
cent, on 6 months eertlHo.atf 5, 4 per cent.
12 months certificates.

ft TC " P-- l

wm
& tli num.

Tf tth an aljnnJuiit vsridy of new
Sprinjr ( letliinar we rso easily supply the
Fat aii the Lata .H::n-I- n f.i(t, the
YoHnrnud Old. the Vontli, Ktiy an-- l

Child are all within our reach.

--A.. C. YATES fc CO,
(lolliln-- r Tor .Men, Vonths, Jloys aud

(Iiililren,

LARGE AND

EARLY CROPS
Arc wanted by all farmers.

The earlier the better. The way
to get these r. 1 :J results, is to
use n:'v;b!e f :..;:..-.:-.

Baur;h 11 j Pure
Ra-- Boac 2eal, Agricultural

'

Chemicals, and other brands
which we manufacture or import j

are reliable, cheap and lasting fer-
tilizers.

If vour dealer Las none of our '

rrociili f.n Iiand, send your order
direct to us.

Send for Bauoh's Phosphate
Guok, Prices and other informa-
tion.

BAUGH&SONS,
Manufacturers and Importers,

20 South Delaware Ave.,
PHILADELPHIA,

issa.

COSTIVENESS
affects seriously all the digestive and
astimilativ oreans. Including the Kid-
ney a. When these organs are so affected,
tby fall to extract from the blood the
uric acid, tvbfcb. earried throuEh the cir-
culation, causes lUieuiuAtisui and Xea-rnlg- in.

Tho functions of the Liver are also
affected by coktiveness, causing

Bilious Disorders.
Amons the wsrninp syrnptoms of Bfllouv
nrss are 'susea, I'izziness, Ilsailsrbe,

Vaknes. i'ever. Dimness of Viln,
Yellowness of Skin, Pains in the Side,
Puck and Shoulders, foul Mouth. Purred
Tontrtte, Irregularity lu the action of the
UovWs. Voniiiini;. etc.

The touiacu r when the bowels
are coustliisted, nad ladlsestion or

i

Dyspepsia,
follows. FetM Breath. Gastric Pslns.
lb mbi-'ie- , Aciiilty of the Stoaiacii,

snd Uepresion.nn: all
.eviiimi t s of liie rivenee of this

mai-ly- . A Sure Relief for lrir.i-birili- rs

of tin S:on:-- snd ail c,n--nic- ;

tiiii-u-c.- ivi.i lie f.iunl iu the ux- - of

AY PILLS.
T''er stiir.uMo t!'." stomach, free the

lf'ivil;, ln ftio torpid
liwr rnd ki y, nnd by their cleausint;,
Iieailni! ntit! t.aio p to;m rMi s'renthon
Mid purify tin whn'c system, aud restore
it to a iaiu!a.-- nnd norii.nl condition.

rr.Erai-.L- bt
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co Lowell, Mass.

Bold by n'l Irur?lts
.

DR. FAHRNEY'S

y--K l5rVSt3mm i

I

l

HEALTH BESTOBSB,

rPHE wOTr!-f- i:l cum ITtJ hw .kl. .n
--L knuwB not osly ia our pn vvi pnericst home. Bin tkronji otit khs Usi-.e- Stase., hartdtswn thsaitnuina of the msdicsl trofion to inme throiighsut th. bnj. Is chmic Kbttimstum

snd Acuts tiout, Jsundica, Biiious dividers anduraumin:ni, rmplMM aauptionsoa ths&ce,Krytipelu, Dronsicsl Troubiet, rAiofiil sad difficult
MCiwiruaiion, i.erraus or ;lca linduhl, Costivs- -
new r 11. Scald Head. Skin
biscassa. Ulcers end Built. , Kidney and Urinary
weakness. Female weak Mate and Tatter affections.

......aAlargaproportionofthaCiiKonicasoOasTisATB
.V.- -. -- .1.. XI . . .

:

in" i.avcmeir origin m ,

tiot, o? thVLtsVa. and ZZZiT.1U fnofLife; and -- o bener fmi. can b used thanj.c.iurci. n ffon-.L- s uottls will '

theSuFrsasa. Fa AmRaaudiiin itaiilaC All '

OsvteTsaHDSTosaj.KsrsasMUit.
S51.00 PXR BOTTia

Psaraaso bt
III. O. FAHRHF.T & Mil, j

l
UACERSTOWN. MO.

RUPTURE
tion Powder. !r:e. si:. cn-e- . .00 by
mail with fr.ll (iircctir.ii.;. Look (or 2 cent
stamp. l fETtCO., 601 ?!afh Arence,
A'ew York. ja- -. 'sviy

BACK AGAIN.

WE ilIEAi BACK

TO OUR NEW QUARTERS

IN

PATTERSON.

Ton will want to see tts in oar new business place.

We Lave Warm Overcoats. We have Fine Warm Overcoats. ve l
.leu 8 l,ciiiui an iiuiii ouiis.
Stvle3. We have Little and Big

Ev ry dollar laid out for clothing with us is a help to you.

Lof

OUR PIUCES ARE WINNING.
Nothing makes customers rally to ns lie the honest, well made,

ble au.1 substantial stock of clothing ready made that is w rth to ihe

penny the prices asteJ. For we assnre them that wo Lave carefuLV r9.

examiner ami re stocked our store, and to i,mke a qnick sale have runied

the prices at a tery sniall ailvance on the very low cost.

Remember whatever you buy of ns must le as represented, "film

wool such must be the fact, and whensn.y a n:t is all wo give i s

we gnsrsntee that nr.ch price it lower than any otp r'se cun sll the gffie

article it

ami
THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER AN'D FURNISHER.

IN PATTERSON.
Mnj 13, 1SS5.

WARKEX FLETTE,J.
ATTORN K VAT-LA-

MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA-- ,

CyC'illeetins: and cnnveraniis promj'l'y
ifvti'J'.--- l to. Orlice wfth Atkinson Sl Ja-

cobs.

l.oris K. Amuse. Gro. Jacobs, Ja

atuhsos & j .icon,
ATTORNEYS -- AT -- LAW.

MIFFLI'TOv:i, PA.
QyCelleetiDg- - nl Conveyancing jromj-t.- :

!v attended to.
'Orrici Oil Sliin street, in place of resi- -

of u"x" K-- tkmson, fcsq., siu!h of
Bruise street. !ct Iti, lfbo.

M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,O
Has resmncd aetrely the practice of

Medicineand Surgery and their collateral
iniiku mt t'. nlrf rnrnur of Thinl
and Orsng? streets, Mifflintown, ra.

March TJ, 1S7.

Joks ycLaroHiia. Josipb W. TIMMKL

.IsCLAI GlILIX Jt 8TM11EI,
IKSUBANCE AGENTS,

PORT ROYAL, JUSIATA CO., i'A.
COnly reliable Coxpanies represented.

Dee. 8, 1875-- ly

- .

MERCHAjN'TS dw
h
ire

to double their profits br intr'Hiiicin a line
of new K'Mo. iiidi)-iisab:- e to ail Uii!i;ie,
wiil aditre's f.ir full particulars, UEALTil
F(KI) UIMTAY, Xf. 72, 4th A.enue,
New York. Jan. b, 'ti-ly- .

restored. between
PiulslelpuiS'tsi-havin- g

innocently
selt abiiife In his youth, and in conseui-nc-
siitfered all the horrors ot Sexual Iiiciircitv

j Lost Manhood, Physical Iecay, General
I'r.i.lp.ili.m t:i .. ....... .n
lor his suilereis. uiiii! iree the recipe
by ho finally cared. Address
in confidence. J. vV. PINKNSY, ti

St., New York. Jan. S, ?S5-l- y.

!T0 consumptives".
The adTerl'snr h.vin K.-- .

Consnmptioi.",

t..n.. .n..
cure. To all ho desire it. a;a fi iir , ilw. inti.rif.r;.:n ..

lUmitoii

i ription, will please Kev. E.
14 Williamshurgii,

Y fJan. ti,

rvv?!&i.,i --v. . & 4 . J

How IiOt, IJow Ilestored !
Just published, a new edition of I)K.

LVEKWEI.L'S CELEBRATED ESSAY

BxB;BIitury
I'hv;cal
Seminal

or

I'icaj iicity, lmsediments to Marri iee, etc.:
also, Consi and Fits, in

ixru'iuuiiiKence, or sexual exirav- -
a.c.

i he celt author, in this S'lmiraoie
essay, clearly demonstrates from tiiirtv
years sticceasl ul that the a'arm
ing c0nseiuences of self abuse be rad-
ically cured ; pointing mode of
at once simpie, certain, and ellectual, bv

..I. n . K .. . ...Hn.tri.i auue-rer-, nu luaiier
what his may be, mny hi:n-stl- t

cheaply, privately radically.
EThis should be in the hands

ot every yontn and every man in laud.
Sent under sesl, in envelope, to

any poit-pai- i, ou receipt of tour
or two postage stamps.

CULVER iYELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann St., New York, N. Y.

April 9. Post-Othc- e Box 4

Fall and Wluter Goods.
I wonld inform the public I have

row
.tny new millinrrT

.
store at my place

P ' n.

nv,n? ommoyert Drst class milliners,
1 am supply thepablic with

in a flrstciass milliner
stitre, come and examine my stock. I
consider it no trouble to show goods.

. MRS. iiElilL.
May

Notice.
All persons are hereby to

to hunt tjsh, in any to trespass on
lauds of undersigned in Fermanagh

township. Ectb Brsci.
26, 185.

-- tion-

-- LMJ-

iis u.i iiue ohm au ' OO! of Difi
Boys

XJQjJK.

PENNSYLVANIA EAiLiOAD.

TIM B- -T ABLK
Oa p1 sl'ter Suml iv, Jior., svr jjtrains tfcst stops? M iSin will m i.Vik

EASTWARD,
rjl XTrSCSOS AOCOMMODATMX IclTfs

daily at . m., Vniw
6.6r a. m.. Vton Hamilton 7,t2 s. a.,
ScVertown T.CI s. in., tsw'stoim 7,W s.
ro.. Milfont a m.. Mslm .;s i.
Port Koya! 22 a. n:-- . Meii.. .;7 . B,
Tnstarora f.i'J a. :., Vannys..;4 a. .,

j Tliompsontown . u., I';rnl
m., Millers'own S.5: a m., 'wp.j7t 'Jjx.
m., arrivi:ic at H smstiu'c st in

' and at lhilu:!e'pLli, 3 1 p. m.
' JoHssrowif Exeas leaves .tltuon iiflr
at 7.15 a. m., ar.ti b!.f.ir.iz. alt jr
stations between AHoo'.a ar.d H irsii'itj,

. i!:i;;in ar a. ni.,
12.4U p. an.i arrives in Fiti'ad-a:.- it

I o.ii" p. tn.
Mail Tbais leaves Pittsburg diiir t

7.2' a. in., Altoona at 2.00 p. a., md ttt--
ping st sil regular stations r s: MlSia
at 5- lit ti. m. tlrrihiirv 7 T.. ir. Ph.i

artelptm 4 2i a. m.
Mill Express Pitt!.' : t 1 OOpa.

Altooua t 45 p ra ; Tyroin 7 pni; Hant- -
tnydon SUCpm; WLU pm ; M'.- f-

Hin "
. ...ri., 1 ,.. . .,,..r.n 1 1 I r . .u . .pi,.:.

ui.
dclphia 4 2" a n.

Phi a Kxpres wiil stwp at
' jl 1 rt cge i.

H'at pAssL.tiisn leac PhiluJsIptt

Duucaimon, f b'i a. n:.; 'eirp.Tt, 9 IS a
m.; Hilierstowii, If ;.is. m.: Tlioajoi::os,
! 47 a. in.; Vau Dyke, Sf 5 s. u ; luscv-or- a,

a aJ a. iu.; ;c, V) vl . iu.; Prt
Royal, lt 07 a. in.: .Mulhn, lMl ia.a
W:ilc.-- d, 10 1 a. m ; pi t. a.;
Lenistuau, l'J 40 a. ui.; .McV-.-y- . iwi, Uu?
a. m.; etou liaiuilt.-u- , 11 a.

IU 'Hi p. m.; Tyroae, l oi p. ui4

stoppint; at nockvUM, Jl iryvtiis, i;uucu-no- n,

Newport, Miilerstown, Thotnpsonui's,
Port koyal, time at M:tliiu, i 1 6'i ui.;

'i JO a. m., Pittsburg, i lu s.is.
.Vail Tbai leares Piiiialnlpuia iiily st

7 .IHI a. m., llrrislmrg II.H j. iu.,
port, 1J i.; p. m., Jliillia 1.47 p. ai..

at aii regular stations beiirrou X &J
stid Altoona reaches Aitiwua a: S.M f. ,
Pittsburg 5.16 p. in.

lltNTISUUOS letT'S FtU- -

aneiptua daily at It i,U a. u., Utr.-.sSJ- u

p. iu., Tuscarora .5i j.. in., .V ; '.' F- -

m., Port Kovsl ,'!i p.m.. ili.i'.iJ !

Pmi llarrisbuxg SlUam; Ifuiicmr.uii J

SVsm; Newport 4 01 am; .Vliitiin 1 s

m; Lewistown iihi a iu ; Mc Vertown 3 ii)

am; at. Union 6oMsiu; li.iatiugtioat
2o a iu ; Petersburg ti 40 a ui ; S pruce Crsrt
6 54 am; Tyrone 7 1Jaiu; ik-U'-s jlilis

Altoona ft IU a in; Pittubiitjt

Line P!i:!s l'!ph;a st 5Ha

m Harrisb jrg 3 to p m ; .Mililin U" p m .
Lewistown i 2p ik ; Hucttmrdon 6 SU

j Tyrone 7 Altoona f I! p in ; Pitta--i

i ..r; 1 1 "i "i o m.
i l ast Li.-i-c west. ,n Sundays, wii! ti:o ar

rtnr.:ii.n..i. v,-..- .- ... i f ..v.-r.- s

j when tt:;geed..
' i.il V i..,i rvl sfaa
I at Barrte, when tlaiigcl.

Johnstown hxpress in SunJ'.rv
will connect with .sunder M :! caJ le.inng
H.irrisburg at 1 ii p. in.

W'ty Passenger west and Mai' will

stop at Lticknow and t'l.ormaa's Sprinf,
whea flagged.

Johnsiown will stop at Luiini'
wh'jii flagged.

Traii- - ie.ive Lewistown Juactiou lor
toy at ti 33 a a, 10 li am, J 15 p o i
Sunbury at 7 15 t m, 2 5- - p m.

Traiu's arrie at Lewistona Juiictioa!ro
' Milroy at 91.0 am, 1 40 pro, 4 10pm; fro
j Sunbury at 9 "Jo a m, 4 3" p m.

TYKONK DIVISION'.
: Trains leave Tyrone for BcIIcUmta sad
I Lock ilaven at 8 10 a ra, 7 30 p m. LesTs

Tyrone for Curwensrille and CieirtieU '
8 20 a m, 7 60 p m.

J raws leave Tyrone tor warrtors jiii.
Pennsylvania Furnacs and Scotia at 9 2t t

! m
.

4 30 p m.

; 1 rains arrive at Tyrone trout Sco.ia, )

riors Mark and Pennsylvania furuaca at
OH a ni, at 2 p m.
H. fc B. T. S. K. i BEDF0K0 DIVISION.

Trains leave lluntingdon for Be.llord,

Bridgeport and Cumberland at S 3j a.
aud ti oj p. m.

Trams arrive at Huntingdon from Bad-for- d,

Bridgeport and Cumberland at U
p. m., 6 zO p. m.

Thu Stntintl and ReputJ.can oftce J

place to get job work done. Try it.
pay yon if you ueed anything in

- i Altoooa, 1 411 p. m., and stop st lil ri'ujr
"jl I 4 Tyr TT " T A stations ilarrisuursr and A tuuss.
--LAl.ll AAVVJL'genileinan OrtTKa Kxpeeds le;ir..-- s

contracted Hie Inliit ot j ly st 5 til m., ilarrisimre, IU i p.

fellow
iiich was

Cedar

Fast

cured ot that dread disease, i u m "ncannoti p. .u., -;

by a simple remedy, is anions to make P.?rt m-- Wdtersb.wa F
i h ...ir . .i ... i i lioinpsontowu t.J v. V .i :.ie S,'

he will

itik tiie direetmns lor prepannjr and using f Cj ",1,i'"n '- -5 V- - '" ' JIv.Teyt-!t- i,-- !
the same which thev wilt itml a s ire ( , tts j

;! ",lt p.

t;.r ns, Colt s, Consi hptio.v, Asthma, tlu:,!"!'J! s r P- - ,u-- :

ProsoBiTis, &i. Parties wishing the Pre- - Paciiic hxcress leaves Philsdeiuhia II
A.

P M.,
--N.

v ' sj n

CI

and

hptiox, Ppillfst

sga..ce,
bra till

a
practice,

may
out a cure

niMn K ... .

condition cure
and

Lectuie
the

a plain
address,

cents Address

;

50.

that
'n

prepare! to
everylhina; fonnd

Caution
cautioned, not

or or way
the the

March

ect
Suits.

Jlon-- t

j

S.4J

lot

reach' flirriibunj
11.,

leaves
17

,

1

N.irrowa,

ami

Mo-
pping

ACCOMU0UATI0X

)eres 11

;
pn

((.
east

jtil- -j

'
aud

p.

tt.

Coi

i residence on vaier street. .Uimintown. trains arrive at Tvrone iroia iciioiv
door fTom corner of Bri'lKe I Lnc ven a 7 0-- i a m, aud . 00 p m.

i'nl1 stock, or fall and Winter millinery i Iraiuaarrive at Tyrone lrom turwru- -

goons, ail new. and of the latest ait-l- . ; vii e and i: iMrHld at ti ;,Ka m. ana o oo p".


